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Employer type: RESORT / CLUB 

Employer Info: 
Gozzer Ranch is a private Golf and Lake Club located above Lake Coeur d'Alene in Idaho. It is a 
HIGH-END members-only (among them many top celebrities) residential community in a beautiful 
700 acre natural surroundings.  

Location info:  

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
 
It is the largest city in North Idaho, only 50 miles away from Spokane (from there Seattle and 
Portland are only a 1hr flight away, and San Francisco, Las Vegas, Salt Lake City -2h 
 
Spend your summer in a very scenic and colorful lake region that comes to life specifically in the 
summer! If you love nature and outdoor activities (like boating, hiking, biking, fishing, 
wakeboarding etc), but still want to be near “city life” then this is the perfect summer option! You 
will have the possibility to attend outdoor concerts, festivals, go to museums/galleries and enjoy 
night life as well!  

Average h/week: 
40 Hours per Week Average + Some OT (June and Post-Labor Day may have slightly lower hours 
however July – Labor Day will be 40 hours +) 

Overtime: Overtime paid 150% after going over 40h/ in a given week 

 
 
Position: 

Job title: Server/Bartender  

Salary: $20.00/h  (+$1/h bonus) 

Start/ end dates: 15- 30.06 – 9/15- 30.09 

English knowledge: Excellent English and great communicational skills 

Additional work info: 

Min 19 years old to serve alcohol.  
Employee will need to interact with customers all day. Will assist with preperations and  
coordination of venues. Needs to take food and drink orders from customers accurately with a 
positive attitude. Ensures efficient and timely delivery of food and beverages, checks on tables 
periodically throughout service time as well as helps with questions or problems. Must attend to 
meals before, during, and after. 
Previous experience is a plus, but not a must  

 
 
Position: 

Job title: Server Assistant/Busser  

Salary: $18.00/h   (+$1/h bonus) 

Start/ end dates: 15- 30.06 – 9/15- 30.09 

English knowledge: Average English and communicational skills 

Additional work info: 

Employee is responsible for providing a clean and pleasant dining experience by clearing, 
sanitizing or resetting tables. Ensures that the restaurant is stocked with necessary items such as 
silverware, plates, napkins, and cups of water glasses. Employee is a link between kitchen and 
Server. Assists Server/Bartender when needed. 
Room for growth to Server based on skills and abilities. 

Bonus/ benefits: 
- You will be paid bi-weekly 
- $1 extra dollar for every hour worked throughout the summer for contract completion. 
- 1 FREE meal per day at work. 

 
Additional Employer info: 
 

- After arrival employees will have one full day off before they start working 
- No face jewelry and tattoos; cannot be inappropriate or disruptive.   
- Partial uniforms will be provided, typically students have their own jeans and shoes 

Employees need to have good hygiene while at work. 
- Paperwork and Training is held on site and paid for. 
- Arrivals Monday – Friday is preferred but we can be flexible. 

Housing info? 

- YES   
- $50/week; $200 refundable deposit upon inspection at the end of the work period. 
- Motel Room – dorm style: 4 Twin Beds per room with privacy screens between beds 

(bedding provided) 
- Each room has: a shared full bathroom, personal lockable cabinets and lockers for 

each student, TV, Microwave, refrigerator, air conditioning and wi-fi 
- Community Cooking Area – Outside on a Patio w/ table, chairs, Grills, BBQs, Dishes, 

Utensils, etc. 
- Housing is very near grocery stores, banks, Lake Coeur d’Alene etc. 
- Housing is approximately 25 minutes from work location. Transportation to and from 

work will be by a Shuttle Van.   
- Dorms Rooms are generally not co-ed (exceptions are made if there are 2 couples that 

want to share a room together – must be communicated before arrival). 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Idaho

